Richland Center is halfway between La Crosse and Madison, Wisconsin
Physical Camp address: 30002 Shedivy Lane, Richland Center, WI 53581-6417

You will likely lose cell service as you approach Camp. It is recommended that you download or print detailed directions and maps. Camp Woodbrooke is at the end of the 2-mile long dirt road. Shedivy Lane is a very narrow winding road with blind corners, and serves several other homes. Please drive slowly because you may encounter other vehicles.

**From Madison:** Take US-14 W from Madison to just outside Richland Center.
Turn south on Co Hwy O, after crossing Ash Creek, turn right and continue west on Hwy O.
When O goes south again, continue straight onto Whippoorwill Road
Take the first possible left onto Shedivy Ln.

**From northwest:** From Interstate 90/94, take WI-80 Trunk S/State Rd 80S to Richland Center.
After leaving Richland Center, turn left onto Crestview Drive
Continue south about 5 miles then, downhill just before bridge, turn left onto Ash Creek Road
Turn right to continue on Ash Creek Road.
Turn right onto County Road O.
When O goes south, stay straight to continue on Whippoorwill Road
Take the first possible left onto Shedivy Ln.

**From southwest:** From WI-60 east turn right onto WI-80 towards Richland Center.
Before you get to Richland Center, turn right, south-east, onto Oakridge Drive
At the first intersection, turn right, south, to continue on Oakridge. Take first left, north-east, onto Whippoorwill Road – go 2.7 miles
Turn RIGHT on Shedivy Ln.